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DESCRIPTION OF EVENT
Where are we in the fight to end polio? What 
have we accomplished? How can we make 
history together? Find out on World Polio Day.

To mark World Polio Day on 24 October, 
Rotary will host a live-streamed global status 
update on the fight to end polio. Invited guests 
include Global Polio Eradication Initiative 
partners; celebrity ambassadors, including 
Ziggy Marley; polio survivors, including 
inspirational athlete Minda Dentler;  
and Rotary members. 
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ROTARY AND POLIO BACKGROUND
When Rotary began the fight in 1985, polio affected 350,000 people, mostly children,  
in 125 countries every year. Since then, polio cases have dropped by more than 99 percent.

To date, Rotary has contributed $1.3 billion and countless volunteer hours to protect  
more than two billion children.

After nearly 30 years, the Global Polio Eradication Initiative stands on the brink of history 
by making polio only the second human disease to be stopped forever.

WHY POLIO ERADICATION MATTERS
No child anywhere in the world will have to suffer from this completely preventable 
disease. 

It only costs 60 cents to protect a child against polio for life.

Reaching the most vulnerable children with the polio vaccine leads the way to the delivery 
of other life-saving resources. A win against polio is a win for global health in the broadest sense: a true legacy.

We can end polio now. Don’t miss this moment in history!

#worldpolioday  |  endpolio.org

AT A GLANCE

350,000
Number of people affected  
by polio in 1985

125 
Number of countries every year

99%
Polio reduction since 1985
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HOW TO CELEBRATE WORLD POLIO DAY
Take part in the live event
• Visit the Livestream page and add the event to your 

calendar. http://ow.ly/A7OKy
• Visit endpolio.org on 24 Oct. to watch the live update.
• Follow the live event on social media and share it with 

your networks.
• Join the conversation by chatting with End Polio Now on 

Facebook and Twitter during the live event.

Host a viewing party
• Organize your friends or Rotary club to watch the live 

event together. 
• Invite your elected officials and community leaders to 

attend your viewing party. 

Share your voice
• Share the logos below on your website, blogs, 

newsletters, and social media channels.
• Change your Facebook cover photo and Twitter avatar to 

World Polio Day graphics.

• Share the sample tweets and Facebook posts through 
your social networks. 

• Embed the Livestream video player http://ow.ly/A7OSN 
on your website. 

• Follow the End Polio Now Twitter account and  
Facebook page and share the posts.

Create your own World Polio Day event
• Host an event in your community to celebrate World 

Polio Day such as an End Polio Now lighting. 
• Organize a fundraising event to support polio 

eradication. Every dollar Rotary commits to polio 
eradication will be matched with two dollars from the 
Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation. 

• Send a letter to the editor. Suggest a polio eradication 
story to a local reporter. Download resources here  
http://ow.ly/AiKse.

• Make sure to share your photos on social media with the 
#WorldPolioDay hashtag.

https://twitter.com/EndPolioNow
http://endpolionow.org
http://ow.ly/A7OKy
https://twitter.com/EndPolioNow
https://www.facebook.com/pages/End-Polio-Now/78976274836
http://www.endpolio.org/take-action/
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MESSAGES
• Since the global polio eradication initiative began more 

than 25 years ago, Rotary and its partners have reduced 
polio cases by 99 percent worldwide. 

•  There are only three countries 
where the wild poliovirus 
has never been stopped: 
Afghanistan, Nigeria, and 
Pakistan.

•  In early 2014, we celebrated 
one of the world’s greatest 
achievements in global 
health: India being declared 
polio-free. India was once 
considered the hardest place 
on earth to stop polio. Now, 
India’s success proves polio can 
be stopped in even the most 
challenging conditions.

• The remaining 1 percent of polio cases are the most 
difficult to prevent, due to factors such as geographical 
isolation, poor public infrastructure, armed conflict, and 
cultural barriers.

• Rotary’s chief role is fundraising, advocacy, and 
mobilizing volunteers. Other partners in the Global Polio 
Eradication Initiative are the World Health Organization, 
U.S. Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, Bill & 
Melinda Gates Foundation, UN Foundation, and UNICEF, 
along with world governments. 

• Every dollar Rotary raises (up to $35 million/year) will be 
matched 2-to-1 by the Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation 
for polio eradication efforts through 2018.

• We can end polio now! Don’t miss this moment in 
history. Learn how you can do your part at endpolio.org.

#worldpolioday  |  endpolio.org
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SAMPLE TWEETS
   Where are we in the fight to #endpolio? Find out on 24 October. 
#WorldPolioDay. http://ow.ly/A7OKy 

   Join @Rotary’s live event on #WorldPolioDay and make an impact in the 
fight to #endpolio. http://ow.ly/A7OKy 

   Did you know that it only costs 60 cents to protect a child against polio? 
#WorldPolioDay http://ow.ly/AiGBJ 

   No child anywhere should have to suffer from this completely 
preventable disease. #WorldPolioDay http://ow.ly/AiGBJ 

   We can #endpolio. Don’t miss this moment in history. #WorldPolioDay   
http://ow.ly/AiGBJ 

   Visit endpolio.org to watch a live #WorldPolioDay update on polio 
eradication. http://ow.ly/AiGBJ  

#worldpolioday  |  endpolio.org
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http://ow.ly/A7OKy
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SAMPLE FACEBOOK POSTS

#worldpolioday  |  endpolio.org

Where are we in the fight to end polio? What have we 
accomplished? How can we make history together? Find out 

during a live event on #WorldPolioDay. http://ow.ly/A7OKy 

  No child anywhere should have to suffer from 
this completely preventable disease. Make an 
impact on #WorldPolioDay. http://ow.ly/AiGBJ 

  There are only three countries where the wild 
poliovirus has never been stopped: Afghanistan, 
Nigeria, and Pakistan. Join Rotary on #WorldPolioDay 
to help end polio. http://ow.ly/A7OKy

We can end polio now! Don’t miss this 
moment in history. Learn how you can do your 
part on #WorldPolioDay. http://ow.ly/A7OKy

https://twitter.com/EndPolioNow
http://endpolionow.org
http://ow.ly/A7OKy
http://ow.ly/AiGBJ
http://ow.ly/AiGBJ
http://ow.ly/A7OKy
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LOGOS
Share on your website and through social media.

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Right click to save images or download here.
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COVER PHOTOS
Post on your Facebook and Twitter accounts.
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JOIN IN. 
SPEAK OUT. 
DONATE.  
BE A PART OF HISTORY.

Download all World Polio Day materials
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